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Objective

To provide professional, courteous, dedication and hard work to the company serve. Embalmers 
perform the following duties: Preserve human remains to prevent deterioration and infection.

Skills

Office Applications.

Work Experience

Embalmer
ABC Corporation  November 2006 – September 2016 
 Duties have included the first call, removals, embalming, cosmetics, hair, dressing, and 

casketing.
 Served the families with making arrangements, visitations, funeral services, and the final 

dispositions at the cemeteries.
 Embalmed dead human bodies in all conditions and have assisted a pathologist on several 

occasions.
 Performed embalming, administration, funeral services project management.
 Supported for a leading provider of traditional and multicultural (including Chinese and 

Italian) funeral services.
 Coordinated with funeral directors to assess family wishes and ensure that they are fully 

satisfied.
 Performed all post-mortem procedures including setups, sterilizations, disinfections.

Embalmer
Delta Corporation  2004 – 2006 
 Restorative Artist Crematory operations apprentice student.
 Embalmer/Supervising Embalmer Work closely and build relationships with each counselor at 

all five of the mortuaries served by the OCPCC Transport .
 to care center Dress, casket and cosmetize embalmed human remains Prepare unembalmed 

human remains for family ID viewings Prepare and monitor .
 JWA/LAX) Trained in Universal Precautions and OSHA safety precautions Monitor cases and 

priority level Trained in and versed in cleaning and .
 Embalmer Strong team player Strong work ethic Team player.
 Performed same duties as embalmers, such as Preserve, sanitize and prepare human remains 

for funeral services.
 Embalmed 15 to 25 bodies per week, autopsy and normal cases Removed deceased human 

remains from place of death to mortuary Handled deceased human .

Education

CERTIFICATION/LICENSE in Embalmers License - (ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE)
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